
Auluut 20, 1970 

::.:nort,bio John 11. iiLtcho11 
Attera4 0:In°ral Oi tI Unitod note° 
46;i lln;:;toa, D. C. 

▪ Zr..nitahral: 

4ar I to awoar falaoly undar oath or to docolvo, mIaroprosont and 
attumpt to nininforlu or mizqead s ju(,3,1° L fadaral court, your do+ 
pf;rutl- at could and would propacuta-mo. Aro thlao thinks no loaa 
roprohanalbic, in porjury no loss a orIms, whon committed by attar-
nu:IrJ for your dopartmont? 

QA tii::n diff4]r4nt occ:3ion3,• your dzvortmont has filod toticw 45141m-
1.4; Civil Aotion go. 713-70 is moot b)osurA, la tbo words of th4 mw3t,  
r:zunt 	f1,1435 loot FriCzy in roopione to au order iDawd by k.",11af 
q;%Ik!z:4 EcLi7r..; M. Curran of tha radaral District Court for tL DUtriat 
of 	 "plaiutiff has boon civfa ecaoss to tho poprxn rev,u.atcd 
la thlv publio inforndtion suit and ti or 	this oases In moot". 
:;ow, un4eJr th3:a law, I am ontitlad to eni ors vcd and paid for coo-,i.r 
of ito:v In thia filo whioh, as or this writinz, doapito LILL. 6Irvat 
ori,:ls of JuJca Curran, lanvo not boon giwn ml. 7or clone suoh a crino 
bouow moot oz tiara tn4ro .prtntrio o tho ahoula? at dooumouto to a 

to WV:a motion w,.;..r of.w2rul douum-,4mta. Ono is th;) off:0:invit 
o your attornoy, David 3. r4.:eruOrl• Par46,"4"41211 	003:31UatIS 

to .7:;ur May 6, 1W0, letter, "A trul copy of this lett4.r la 
litt-;;L:4 1.14a.othl und is !,.thIbIt l £;r mad° yurt har1:00f.°  

.:11:;;it 1 Is ,p,t a "trua copy". It is ern edited oopy, the editin; bo- 
oni-1.1ril,c by wo.04log, ti 	Ala vluiblo in th.1 copyln;. In nA 

, 	fuL:22. of taa VtJtrL,1 	6.1'4.4; w601:1:tr 
clit,Itl 	to tiara IntQl11I4Jno2 rovo0 yarn your oviq of 

1 t: .r, 	 waoa, un.:ur oath, It la daoorravo to Lam ea 
c'..)"? If tuio cltorrition b. b'3041 parforzud on all dapvrtmlntnl 
c,k,;!..,n of tit lottor, I will ba tzpvy to supply whLt :Uts 1001.41 

(-:J11bIt 3, also dattoribod ea no trill copy", In odit4d La Cla 
• faghlon.) 

rtri.- r,r,1,4 4 In dIalcn*d to min.tpront snd to ds.:0°Iva. It at-t'::t 
=,.t I laid two t:lina to thn fir 	this In A lator of Jua* 	"vvut3 

!.T1 official of tha DcpurtmJat miqutia.5 notification thgt ha (:) 
nOOOSS to ell th.. 475.1p,ra Invollmd In this Potion aud 

rs.lwaJt..:(1 to soo tbo riic cov;r in which tt doetranntu 1-  

I 414 r t, than or eINiLD. juut "raquat" to *lion" thin Ma cowl.. 
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ialat that lettcr actually sold /3 that I had earlier supplied your doporta,nit with a liet of the papers from tbot rile I had mquested cnd pall for end had not boon Given. air unnauvid officIsl is no isalatunt to tha Doputy Attornay General, who ID tho official vino had dolivored ta.1 copItJs to t and to whom I bud Given payamat. That parazroph actually reedu, 
On sheaing thez,e prep ars szaingt the Itut, I :inf.; tha first and lazt items missing. ills first is tha filo cover, the ltut o simple letter Informinql mu that, in fact, I hav,, been ,Ivan &cocas to ties entire file that is the aub.h,ct of this sction. 

This deliberate misrepresentation woo also made by Mr. Andraon, to jtv.iza Curran, on Au,z;ust 12, when Er. Anderson roprogunted thaF3e ea now and additional requosts mode by me, whoroas they are tho initial roquacts, delivered in writing wh4n I ciaminad tho file, in May, to 1)puty Assistant Attorney General Carl Zardlay. Despite his and othur subesquoat false reprosentstionc, Mr. Lardley, then and there, in the pre:lone:3,  of my attorney, told rue ho would Cony mu th!.:so two Item, whleh is quite contrary to the mieropresentation in this of- th) motion of which it is part, and to his on latturc, which, to his knowlodgo, contain such Eress falsehoods they oannot bo accidental and, in fact, aro indupandontly entablish6d 03 false-hoods by othor of his letters alone. 

Fert!t3reph 7 beGins, "On Aur;ust 11, 1970, efflant advised plaintiffla attorney that g copy or boid 	tovor had boon located and would be cuoplidtd to plaintiff." It is e misrepresentation sad a deception to allY,:ae that no witch Lilo cover or copy or :lush file cover bad boon °located" earlier. Fleintiff placed the Silo cover itself in tho II . 39 of Carl 7ardloy wbon roturnin3-tho file to him. 2rior wt 11, IWO, Mao darer tenant had out off most of a Xerox of thin 16entisal filo covar, tapod tie remains together with C,00tch tap, and sent It to mo, cinraprosented an till, ontaro thing. nepcataely, dopartmnt mad* othar attompte to decolve tho Court sad lc? ['bout tail file covor, including reprocentation that it does not exist. 

Tna remainder or paragraph 7 la, in my opinion, openly parjuriouo (47.0 intun:iud to deceive tho .curt, which bad juot ordered that what it f:)1sely alleszes wr.s done bc4 don. HAd it boon don,. it 	ctvi- 2r. 1,:ldoroon would have Inforaod Judo Curran that it had bc:n ;'his sontenos resda, "A copy of said file cover was dclivured 
4Q plaintiff on Auzuct 12, 1970." 

I note the ono truthful thing In this sentence, Its failure to de-scribu that (sou as a "truo" copy, for it was not. 

It 147Z rat doliverod to me. It W2S shown to ma and wc:s tgken with 
"ni by 	Anderson. Ile did not tkre “dollvee It, nor did ho :c,re Lvis it to thi judge to siva mo, for he "znew it w's an unfaithful sopy, tho unfaithfulness boinz of a non-accidontal chsrpotar, 6Iven chi) character of Coo Xeroxing precoas, rasulting in ono of tha on- boin; rendered entirely illoelble. 
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pilo:ur1ouo noturo or this afflOovit io furthor disol000d by ori :ordloy's lotto: or Auou'.3t 17, 1970, uhioh in tubsoouont to • 
oc•to of tho allocod Auouot 11 "d4ivoro/  and to that of t:oe ' o__ '3 •t 14 effidavit. Thin lattur, whioh is othorwioe false in ite 
olot?t, ..a on ciTor to disouluo thio pori;ury, boolno, "gurouoot to your diecuonion with Dovid J. Andoroon of thin 	W3 nr ,": 

2017308 or the filo CC 	whion you requeotad." 11,7Q 
„ 

 
Loon written under oath, it al no would bovo boon porjoriouo, .or oa what lo directly Involood and is moot notorial.it in foloo. It totatoo, "rou wil/ rooall that the blurred portions woro al3o 

bloorod on tho originol." TA4 blurred portion, ao the moot oaoual s000lnotlon will discl000, is not blurred on tbo original. 

/: cot p:•Jrjuriouo, Forooraph a in oloorly dosisnod to nierepromont flo:; to doccivo tho Court. It beoino, "In tbe Auouat 11 convoruotion lo,to:oNa offlant ond plaintiff's ottornoy, tho latter Indicoted that 
;1o:tint= doaired a copy of or c tho photooraphe which wore smoao 

Oocumonto rofarrod to in paruorophs 2oend 3 above." It was not in this allared co:.vorootic:i of August 11 but ia tho written roquost  r;'._ 20 in noy that thin photcoorophowns roquootod. At that time I 
ro w:atoO othar photooropha also. Whoa I uao, two waoke lator, in-foond t'LLat.tlui oupplyino; or thaso photooropho would ruquiro an oddi-tion51 throve wooks, i roduood thia reow;ot for photocropha to Woe 
71o1-7,10 ono. Tb1s la amply r000rdod in corroopondenco not :supplied to the court by you and is roflootod to the list of th000 thinoa of ankh / raquostuO copies. 

sonin the misrepresontttion was alto parpetrated in court, to 
j0000's face, whan Mr. Andoroon told lobo that thiu request oral t:ot for tho covier or tho filo woro mado latsr by ma. 

Theiatonttod000ivonovorendedo Zere aro more examploss 

In 	7ordloyia June 26 lottor, ho says of thia file cooler, the v;;ry 
 

on I puroonally stewod him in his aocrotsry's office, the 
o;oy cal he than zsid be would not copy end provide, "... tho paporo 

by ;4‘. Weisboro wore oontaincd in a plain unmarked filo foloer. "we) zra thoreforo Unaware of what the folder Mr. waisberc 
hot) is mind." 

o: Julo ;O, 	7.orOloo wrote, 4 am ooclosino o copy 
of the only accorOion filo cover whionowo have been able to locate 
...", the on ho hold in his bond in May. 

1Yrc::rpp4 5  does not ecourotoly reflect Mr. Eardleylo letter of Juno IX0, to which it rofors ot "odvioino him (mooninS nY attorrv'Y) 
4,1aIntIrr kuld b=1 zivQ11 POC-3:441 to all doauments which woro do 

oubjoot of thia action". 14hot that letter actually rays is 
w:I.zt, with this hIstory of dazoptica, doliborato folmohood ; -1,J 

,7-11,roaontaticn, is unacouptoblo. Lr. Lardloy wroto, "I tovo bo,o1 c0000p.:d by is Jivitlualz is thia dop4-Ttm;nt who have ooeminod our filo on Jomos 	Tiny ttot tiro lkoinbori; 	beon glvan acoesa to 011 	tic 
voltra whion lie roquectud in his co:viz:at." 
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';:11.7.7. I :0qt:sated in proolsoly what Vr. i-,ardlely had told r.* .fauuld not 
bo crovif.d and ;me not provided, in rospoase to my written 	ro- 
(r.zbt or Jud.:no Curran's Au:;uat 12 ardor. Ia Ry, I alto far' 

th..,t, since h had no porat-.4.:n1 knowlcdo, this Ieti,- be 
laritti;;n by whiehevor person h::% ctzst4 of the filo in queation, 

by lir. T'ardloy to "f.Llo' in t"no sinzalar w:.4en th:.2 depirt- 
riore 	vinzIe filo (nit:hen::1 it boi3on by dehyin:c It 

t.nd rTy.), esp*olally with tho history of inaccuracy that taints ave:ry 
cer:rxa,:,Ication, p*rticularly those of P.. 	hlm.7olf, the "vt;Lur- 
anso" of his Juno 26 letter la, at boot, mncninglese. Hy din:mitts-

. :otion is not dininichd by its oveolvonosa nor by his earlior 
stmout that this proper requent wouId bo refused. 

:70rce,ver, I believe your dopartmant is In contempt of court. (.41 
";.17.1.- w l.r, Judlc Cur ran ordered thnt what had bon withheld fr...:m mo 
Lo d4;liverod within ono week. With rezpoot to tne photo3ra:ph, G;::'s 
copyini; of which tho judae said would toko but minutos, gr. Ar..20i,7u,;:n 
t-)1d tho julle It had just been Given gr. AnOorson the prevlou gr- 

. 0,:rnoon, by .the Deputy Attorney Conoral. sot only wso it and ttlQ 
true end lezible copy of tbe filo cover not delivered to mo within 
t:4.1o.time,.but the intent to to in cont=pt im amply and op rte.;; re-
corded in the conclusion of Mr. Lordlnyos letter of AuCuat 17: 

Wa have delivered the pbotocrsph whIch Mr. Wolabura (sic) 
roqUested to tha Doptity Attornsy Oonsrolls Office to have it 
reproduced. It w111 be forwarded to you shortly. 

• 
Tf:!;n, It is claur,that tho dcimytment is unconcerned by thl ordor .of 
JuJJ,a Curroa, which wne that thia bo accomplished promptly, In any 
ovs:lt, within onn Wask;. lie Wrafainz of the photogrcpli Is bui; 
ot;',7x2-  dovico to stall. Thu lottor ;4a3 not delivcrod until sifter oriel 
woek hnd passed. 

_ . 
:a addition, if thaa lan,,.mco 15 otherwise accurate, It ropronento 
1.J,o3 OiDa I ack3d for ml o oritit2nd to. If tbm Lkipartmat In con 
to mako a copy of-whotovar vtraion of this phot0G-rv.ph it eloct;), 

arc zavorul dIfforent copies in this orvo filo alorn. it will bz 
copy that, ubothAr or not by Intent, will bit less cloc.t. ti:on 

:s-;a1%71*. 	13 aepnrtmnnt has tho ivcativa from which thii; :7;oter,dh 
noo,11,Jo 	 fival E4-1;, 

r..7(itz.zo clrrity. I would prefer end I expectod thzt this print I paid 
or bo. rri-Jdo directly fro tine oriznincl nezative, wbIch thrs Ocpartmant 

..Lead whiCh is nor m41. 

war° 	in ooavmpt, your t%2aw,tmc:Ilt would taste r47tion ezniait 
...:,oreft I woule, be punlabod. co;; cc-  punishes 	covernmilt 
i de -not know. I do know that puniuhmnnt ova bo administorad to In- 

for ccat .tmi)t Q4 for perjury. I believe it in no 	tlInn 
17ruper to aok mai e=poct thcLt Vac ;:iorportment of Jutine gee to it 

Justine Is dom, that those cuilty of perjury art:: oontompt. even 
if Its eqployaes,. bo trot Ilka al/ °Vasil citizens sad glao bo pun-
17.. 12 this Is not dono, iv tInre "equal justice under lr‘w"7 Is 
:..:4;r1/ to he im;.uulty ror orZm by tus dosi!..rtm4ut and Ito off;.014? 

"LsW and order", lilta charity, should bezin at homof 
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• dopnrtiIent bola violated tbe law for a yoar wad a half, by what-. 
1-;:f.pe61%;nt opposled to it, beginning with tba ignoria4 of my 

raTo:ts, followod by tha moot blatat lies, now i5ulmiantla: 
Cr) .71 cc;m2t of a 	rind 	oraor. 0;13 	ocraz,,aqunc,oz 
bacn to put uo to considombla coat, is actual out-of-pooLst c. 

In ulttod time, =1 in tho 	 of ny 
te) low, wIlic4 I tclilvo ownnot bo 	than. 

	

thae thinss cro 	woro intan4ed. Tluly aro imprvpr 0114 
71.4:nLIA, I boliovo ths aovernment abould bold ltaolf 	aocount for 

mosoursble dvmszoo. 

Thts suit waa-cauefd by thato uronzful thinzs by your departm:Int. 
L.c. you ortra botter and 	Mr. illobzrd 	 coured It 
In[6t:Lrlly by fPine ototonc= ::td mLoropr.cooatgitiona, 

. yzu had me mzh. papera whorl you, In foot, had dupliooto sets; tIlon 
innitia thr;ce 'molt requirad to b4-; witbh.ao, umjer tto, nII:Av,!ot;:rd 

lnu. al41t, you, 	 foiled to re.:pond to tb,..4 praseribod 
hi:-.tch I had alroady dclayigi in orclor to Give 	Klo[indlu.i.i4t a 

Q41).noo tl reconz7idar tho Inoonoolvablo thinza 	2>a3ei cmcatt 	to 
Loaz nftor this oppoal una moot, you rulta that I would bl 

nzzcze to whot tha low requires bo =Co vvoilablo to M4. AE tor 
ycya 	rulad,, your dopnrtmont ota,llad by on aalf-dounitv, dovica 
• r,notbar, and ultimatoly atill danled ma thrao parts; of tZr 

• uandoossory trovols-to 'al chincton roquirod by these act& totril 
n:t 1,:sa tin about 1300 miloo of drivIn and but C55.G0 in pnrit- 

ohariTos• Aside from the tinaraquird by to ar.;.oll.ualnncoerory 
2.t':Ir writing, I ostInat14. thnt not £41'r then 13 f)ayri wrzr.3 zo witr;tod 
fay ar.-  I think it,only fait` twit you rOturin thsse costa to m, 
711:1:o of th3,  solna departmint-Al:mte and tha deya et tho 
pr[JIP:ilia; on ti doablnaton Poatfor ono of my'eAperlonee, Deter* 
t- tion of the di.: ball by dolnyinz my book la of mora riubjeNativo 
nnt:;x17. To thic I ballova It la only fair that rooson*blo coun1G1 
roca bo ceded. • 

• lflu under ti:11.011 thiv oction la brow;ht bna no provielon for t.v, 
.r:?c,71:1:7..t of domaGeo. Gthors, I bava no doubt, do. 11.0=r tlle,a con- 
• lavoIciac tlwm sat this poliat, I 'auczo*t to you that o pzic2r 

;-:141 	ZNIEnti 0: 116,71malrz to raotort5 intvF;rity to
( 
 your '3:Inx.t- 

	

=4ttor- woulo 	a0Q.S.V‘S 	it thut t4440. d4rz,4..6* er6T 

Yours truly,. 

&rad Wolaberz 



Soptumbar 21, 1970 

Tho E0aorable k'%ircurd 	Currgn 
Judzo of 'on? 1:45. Dlutriot Court 

fur tav:,  Diztrlat.of Columbia 
..'ohin6tan, D. 0. 

Ju.:zoCurran:. 

1.;r1 r. dritT of -opts* bor 14, 1970,!W11114m 	Buokalhawl, AnsiNtsnt 
Attormy G4cr.,rs1 of th....partm:/nt or Julotice, wroto whst amount:, 
anou3 oth-Jr thlnAn. to th3 ancourazomont th4t I r,sigtqr 
oomplaint with you ovor t14.ptNrjury comolittod by his assietant, 
.)!;vie Ando,INIdn. Thtirafora, 1.66. 

A yvIr and A hiaf of futilIty wha o•LtilaumJd in asekinr; cortin doou-
m.,,,tn to which I Pm oleArly 6atitlod un&icr tho ],,raw. it bvzon wita .  
• roc,cvatm blinz unrkluworgrid. Tama 1ST lawyor, 	Bernor0 
• Jr., uan ignor6d. Artar tislAti, ;oremi*es magic him '.0.r,  root Drips, 
▪ con4vqw.,.nt furthor 	 tiun follou6d Dopartmnnt cf 
Jtio6 lcAtftr41 I start dosdribki 	 in which evtql eziptonimi of 
• documnts wss denied. 	'flItd Givil Ration 71a-7C. 4fton 
• wz:b About tlf cosc.. to tritl, thc,  Departmnt 4;r Jucticr bleadiy 

my 14..,rylr that thc4 wool: rak4 ths CocumInta avnilcblo. 
• dalayTO 	further. first by not tollin z.r ho,4 I could; hg vu 

to tilliNg documotts, ti In by ptAlling on copying thf-m, nn.J 
cs you may rocall, by tot previdin *claw avpioa, wid for 

tar,..11 month:, ocrli.ilr, until tilt., mAttsr reachod you.. 

L=uring;;, all this pond?, KA -1 Informod the Atturnn7 01:nslrit1 < c U13 
th3 Ehtpartmt!nt ureto a number of lettere, rult on: of whiuh 

• truthful. All 644ro tin:As:TA to supprosa, to violntfn thu lod, 
• to deny ma that to whIch I ara Antltlu.n. Thi ika:r.rttivat it14 I 
1Y 4J ..;oLt.171,7, o book saylni;.; tr.6 provinj; whezt it dig not w'ut 	sbr.ut 

:71r.tl_on of Dr. Nortin Tt.ttirji:in7. Jr., in 
by IAA.; ilopc:rtm.3nt, not :'..tato outhorititlo), anti the even of 

1.0-cl nay. 

All-,!ginG purpose and intent tiay be. quoationoble, no nf.ttvr 11;)w 
13,..d in of own mind. Alleein,3 	remult. Ilowvz,r, in ItA!"-- tiu,, I.-- 

ti,ials1J1,1, for Lilst ix civ.rr. It 4:az rtr.“ to frur4trio ny N4,:1■. tork 
to dL;1.:25? it (botn'pr000ribod by thu Freedom of luformation law }.nn 
tho clear irmant of c.onzro,sa), and -  too - dony the deferwiLnt his rlz,ht. 

:11.:44 thin mettbr finally rofkohA you last mor.th, only thros roqtooLadA, 
t,:ch,dolivured to as:". Those ore the enyvlogo in uhtoh thAt 

flat 	contalwd, 	copy of onl of thy piotures, and tho sosuelno4, 



from somoom who could give such assuranzo, that I had been giver: 
z000ts to tho entire filo. 

.1t)n, on Au;;ust 12, 1970, th:Jso thin;r, had still not been delivor^J, 
'you told the ;Joportmont that doin: tAls would roquiro but a row min-
ut 1 find you orecrod it dono within c -weak. Durinz that weak, I 

roceivoe nor 1-iord snythinz frozr1 	D.*srtmeat. Ca t'al 
el6ath day after your crdor, on .Nuou6t 19, 1970, with tho Dopartm,nt 

not ,,von apporin before you,--you signod a summary judgment. 

Uowaver, in the interim, Oft August 14, Mr. Andorcen filed t auti'Irr 
of ,errors in thin mqtter. Ono of thorn in nn effidwvit in thn tiles 
of your court. It contsina foloc stotemonts that I. believe. bQenuso 
tzl,y rro tho ersence of metcrislity, aro perjurious. One of tnl:iv 
dn,,le precisely with what wee st issuo before you, delivery of IiI1La 

Cr thw itons from ti 11.14: in question. It says, 	. 

"A copy or this file cover was delivered to plaintiff on 
Awl-ust 12. 1970." 

As ha Irnew whoa he swore to this,' Mr. Andoreon, whom I mat bricfly 
raL for tho only time mo=nta before you entf,rod your court, Caliv- 
r_l r-,,Ln," to mo. He hed with 	th Lilo envelope itsulf, 

copies of it, end the picture in quootion. ati Ln.76,:v4 
t):1-1 onvelopc, in the presonco of severs' witnesses, but he did 

✓ it "c.:.A.iver" it to mo, nor did ho &Lye it to tin. ila ell wee it to 
• tha took it bock oft.er I dbowod hlm that it hod boon oilrufl,117 
of....-!triv,Id to mrAsk one of the entries which. bears vary hoovily on the 

of has richte to J6.11,ns 	i;uy. lir. Anderson thi;e1 ellJo h^:e 
plotore with him. iio thin el2o rufused to give it to 4r/. Yr. 

to this day, ban nav4,r "doliverze or given mo 141.1.utty-, 

• 11.!'s hu direr written or.tal..:2nd mo. }hors bass been no oe;tor 
botwoon 

e. ii:~hiczr tno-truth of what t n.-Jrd toll you done not depend upon 
• wcrd of thovo witncases with v.,. kLul Volsntino, D 4-hIn7t,1,-1 
:P 	r.pertor, Plso wee cr:)sent. I have on 	disowned t1,1:; :Jit;11 

:te rectal:4 thlft I WOD not'given tho copy in quo:scion, hpvina 
,en ny brief convAreUtion with Kr. Anderson. and hz.vinz left tIv.1 
L,,, Irtryor* with rl . end thvn driven rn± to 	Ponsterwplcin office. 

p:oo2 u2 -,,,:rjur; 7.1. t,,,0 	 %A 

rot tovl :IrrJotd 	 to 	th:,O 	h- 
r_%dy don:, or th"t ho.wouId navy reol.in.ad  silPnt If you 12: '.1. 

Threo 4qya c-,ft..4r this perjuriout ooth. Hr. 4ndersonsa superior, 
:%rdlkJx, 4.1Jputy Assietent kttorw.ty Goners', wroto Lr. Fwaot3e- 

w id, pr:tohein, as was. hiz on ti':' Dopertm'tat's vont la th1:1 mot-
tor, thnIt you do not exist, that Civil Action No. 713-70 had not 
boon 

	

	cn4 thst. you had not ieueid on ordor to th:, Depl-rt.1 at: 

"Yureupnt to your diktaussion with David Z. AnCorson of this 
office, we ere forwerdins copies of the Lilo cover which you 

r.:'1usted." 



Thrico prior to this Mr. Eardley hod doniod, in writino" thnt thio filo covor oxioto. I con Eive you the lottoro. "get it L no who p-rsonelly told vo, in kir. Fonatorwcldlo pr000nco, whon I h...;, ndoO .*Lol thin oovor and as writton roouoat for a oopy a it, that it would not by zivon to me, ao bin faleo letters ere not without point. I 	 suoscet that thin boars on'whnt I bolicvo is contomptuouo. 

oNol riot purouont to a non-altintont dloousoion with my cttornly tli7t this filo covor oopy woo, ultimately, torwordcd, roachlat: m ;r1r you sienod tho summary juOamont. It was purauant to your coour. 

::owover, tho etsential point horo io that Mr. Sordlayle lottar twAt tl alpBrtm:nt eAd not mil rare the copy cf tho filo ouvslope until three Maya offer iir. Anderson had sworn falsely t..t 	hed already dolivor47A. 

Zorjury clImuolna a yosr and aihnlf of dolibnrato anti porolotont viclEction of the low by tho govoramont, ezpooiolly by the Doport-rJot of tha sovorhoont wh000 roapono ibility it it to uphold tho low and to defend tho rizhts of all Amoricann under it, WDS too • oo:h. I rot tho Ittornoy (lont:ral on At1;7:uot 20, eroadl ; you o ohon copy. I collod this perjury to his attcntion, rioted tho t, o.ol it boon MD instdod of 	omployoe, ha would hovo vouz,,ht to ;.1vo m pun/abed, trncod thin history of thin onno and thn dnmnc;i, ml, cnd criacd other thinv to hio attention. 	lottor in orooior, from LI,. ralcloolhouv, a can of :ghich, lo enolOvd horowith, Yo7ro only two thinza, rozpondina to none of tho othors contoinou in this lottor to tho Attornoy Ooncral or °there. I wrote. 

It 7till fails to rive maanInsfull s,saureaco thnt'I urns ctvcrn taa.o6n to t4o entire file. Vhero tho Doputy Attornoy Gohorolo knowimo it to 11: tolve;, had twig. writton (hls lzttors are nttachud to my cur:- plrInt) that no such filo a,Uts,  oubnequont Deportimnt 110e, in c:Jtablinh tha eAistanao of of lout three auta of thin filo. • rtot 	1 Lolleve, both nor:.z1 and prop,,r. It wa* not for A L'Jtt:r from a lowy":;!: ow.7in I hod boon civan tin eutIrn • , :c.41uthInz tiaD. la1417r 'has no wey of knowinG (and Mr. Andaroon oLold not have boon more spooifio on thisa point in convervotion • %.1 	"2on52:orwold, tu whom ho omie; 	mbrIolutll. 
It wns for a stat000znt fron the custodion of thA fLI. , tho only pornon who con know. Zad t inslr.tod upon thio uo,t-t.o rocalvinz a full airino, bad It boon my intontion to onlAarr000 Lovoraont, to twos° it 43ullosn 8oauv9 of m. onzl its entilevo thQra would have boon no question in court. r foil to zee) • if th.:d 4)eportz:nt did mako tho ontiro filo ovoiloble to mo, p,la:i?ozo of the notion in you:: court, it lo unwiliinG for the only orraon who can so osauro uo to provido that atauranco. Nor, toJcially with tthia hiotory of novcr havinG writton a oinolo lot- • thot does riot contain lies, olimmiro; with open por jury, do I think tho mominzlass word of a man who proclaims ho has no knowl- ✓r. 	eithor proper or sotisfactory. 



A:A.6,5p from this oil Mr. Auckolhous says io that "if you hive ony 
further oom,?laints 07 dorrn0s, I omn only aueaost that you odare4o 
you: wolf tu tba Court", which I here do. 

J:7::11.!; tho p:rjury of his subordiapte, which, incr*dibly, Nr. 
ruellhrus tolls me to tell to ycu attention, th'irs r• is othsno com-
17loints I co hove and I thin% can has ronot;id. 

First or all, the copy of the picture-ultimately provided was ealib-
-vrinly cm with some trouble end cost, contriv*d to bra ps uncicz:Tr 
Ly po:tolb141. It Wini not printed from the existin8 ns:zativa. /notaod, 

fil Itself wma photoraphed, with e 11 the fin:;orprints (inclul-
no doubt, my own), ell the lintAand du,.7.t, faithfully re:procluo,A. 

.,.ort of tiro pmcodinz Rego 1s copicoi, thnroby 	fi cora-r 
of tha pictUro, This print 1, 2_120 blotch,:: by Witty drying. 
the ovliona in the picture was deliberately obscured. I hod vv!t.d 
oh3 	forfora priat t'v 	from th.. 	 neEptivo. I bellav; tic 
:itoo In what you ordorod. Th:sr* is o point to this doliberoto 

o tion, ror that picture makos incredible the offioial explanAtica of 
1;.4 the. crime was oommittod. Thcroforo, the I/op:Art=1r., which nla An 
orficial position on the crime, door not desire this picture to be 

tit itz cont:.mot of ylour ordor would be muokod, thl Dopurtat 
,U_2 not mail me this pioturo witivan accompunyinG lot err 
c.n "interne]." mamo form WO3 wad. It boars neither doto nor cl.,711q-
to,ro cud p,::rpf:tuates the fiction that you had not issuc:d two oro,,rc 

• r 11:d not filed Civil Action No. 711-7U. it ;rat not mailt,.d until 
ft:51,  the cummery judoront anC thol In a mennr decis'ase. to hirs thiv. 
• "IL:term-Jr oc=uniestion roads, nknotoeraph *helot-10d no per your 

Tina Ilamo "g. Richard BoIripp" is typtd at the bottom. 

;.Croo rc,00ivin tha plat.uro on Auvoat 21, I-  wroteSole op 
1:c: U olt,ar copy. To data ho hes' not rapondad, nur does 	fluah:31- 
..:us cleim to be ruspoudins to this letter. Er. nolapp is thn aficist-
lt to thn Daputy Attorney Gemtml, Riohnrd Kloindienst. The low 

rocuests to be addr,:Acced to that office. 

;:)%1,7,nrtmentts knowing violation or tha low hnn 	rm much. It 
• 1...1rn,lrec; with and delay,Td my writin;:; and thc,  printing?, of vly 

,. 	it :-.00 C.Ost Mo rmay 	ti76,  vry:1 tiltv 

:Itlinton, (7-s oh onl 	about 100 mils• of drIviL; 
tri oth,r costs. It hoe tskoa much oth-r timu in n.5o4in 

oorrucpondonae. 

IC. vs I undt,ratnnti, it is the bmoic tin==t of tin lov that thl violn-
to.r w7 not profit from his trenzrozeion, I would also hop tiY;rd It 
is the conoopt of American ju:ttioe that the victim of the troho.:7,res- 
:ion rheuld not bo roquirod to bs,*r the coats.t4ut 	 hlm. 

nu*,-qhnual latter. which dos not address this, tharofol%t. in-
rtruota mu to raise this cuostion also with you. 

off; slat: 	 *.g.: Ito 	Ioo.1.17 w;Io-„, 



I nn without Condo for th.) hIrlk; of counsol to proAo n °Ulm for 
ocate. I hopa juatice la not eopenont upon financial re- 

And I boliovo that if tzd& Law, allvzodly or:act:NI to w.:or-
rntc t:.:1 :rzodom or inrom:;tion, 10 to havo cry mlanina, to be oth-r 

a 117. =on.s of offiolz1 z,uzvro..:31on, th,)r,L1 mu: A. )j !...em kinl.1 of 

n allnaim for pravontiai; and .p.x.iizhinz the kines of violatlean and 
-1r:ro thio, onso Eo olet4rly inuntmtQz. IL' iloviJrnmnt ca:1 lio with 

rofu:1.a to rv,a,peaeL to y:rer roqueats, contrive,  en:;lo2;a 

L;aore 	order or 	fetes 	1 ja;.ido and, ultimatoly, ec:icit 

Y. jury, enO all th:, cos tai hnz to 'aa borne by thy) eitizan who ask!: 
c J .ant he is eatitlod to uador the lew that. elloe;edly aunrentooa 

ri!::1t, ern th.: law have Lr,1,2 mciLaiqs? :- houId the Govorams-nt, 

• 1::punity, be pIrmitted to vlolc;to -141 vitiate the law; Can it 

1:..:r:jury without quzim cis fear of tho workinze of tho law? 

I fc;o1 it is my oblieetioa to wribo you c I do. Tto low muat apply 

o uf3Ily to all. Th! 6overnmont t4t,t prop*rly complain* about 	. 

trim-:a of citizana ahould .not improperly commit orimoa Itaalf. 

In r.7.7 eantinuin;! work t havo souallt one. muat ',oak otiin' improprly 
evlasn.so. Azaln V.14 40VcraMsat is =kik.; falao r,apre.::e.l-

tnticw, and rtia. it is stsllinz and doloyinz rasponzes, whor,i) thJy 

• nr;oc stall. 'Thus, aGoln, I b.:11vo, the law is both 
ao!:,t i an anormeua burden to MJ. And I believe tnia 

e nz-Litutos c, ti offiolel intrlronoa,  with freedom of tho proat. 

• rf,eord will show that I did and do averythinz, poasiblo to avoid 

litiantion. It is not wy desire to burde:n MI!) courta 
licwover, I eto what thJ law to work, to bc of:Coot:Iva, 

1,.:1 I w.nt ,7,o.:orn;zont to bo howJat, itril I do :wand to bo 0,10 to do uiy 

wi;;U..)ut irpop-Jr intortoronco by ipvorhmalt, la itzolf A zr.)at 

vVunz la a acallt1 auah ua aura. I tivtraforo ruzpeotfully rociu..at 

wly, i;.;ver 11:v1p you and tho low (ma provido, for paying; lowy.;ra,  feez 

LI now impoaalble for co. 

5InoOroly, 

LL.role Well.;ber;; 



ATTORNEY G.r[I~AL 

Peparfintut of ?Justice 
Puoinstun 

AUG 4 1MJ • 

Bernard Fensterwald, Jr., Es
q. 

Fensterwald and Ohlhausen 

927 Fifteenth Street, N.W. 

Washington, D. C. 20005 

Re: Your client--James Earl
 Ray 

Dear Mr. Fensterwald: 

In your letter of July 7, 19
70, to the 

Attorney General, you reques
ted copies of certain 

correspondence in the above-
captioned matter. 

Please be advised that the D
epartment of 

Justice still has a pending 
prosecutive interest 

in this case and, therefore,
 we are unable to furnish 

you with any of the material
 from our files at this 

time. 

inrerely, 

c..z.x, 
JERK` LEONARD 

Assistant Attorney General 

Civil Rights Division 



Barris- FYI- I 

lunireu STAIL.5 	 Cnuk 
sc.1 '10,4 

U1511,1 ' 4:7f 

Oc:tohoc 8, 19/(' 

M. narold Weisberg 
Rf-uLo 6 

4.:1k 	j 

Dar Mr. Woiaborgs 

ice 	Ci!rx1 Ac.ton Mo. 7)8-70  

This will acknowledge your 
lettor dated .ioptember 21, 1970, to Ch14( 
Judge Curraa Walch waa roceivod on Octonm: 
aocoad. 

Thq Court la unable to act on 
the bAala of a Lettor, and if you detuiv,t 
further rolicf, it will'bo noccisoory to 
filo n motion oven though you do ao in 
proper perzon and without lccal coonaol. 

aincoroly ::cure,
71  

. Cc:czotc:7:y-L.:;%/ Clowk 
Chief Judgo Curran 

W .1 



UN.L.w.o3 STAT23 DISTRICT coura 
FOR TSB DISTRICT or COLUMBIA 

HARoLD lausDaRG ) noutla a ) 
Prodoridk, Eary1=4 ) 

F
t  

Vas, 	 C. A. No. 718-70 
u,s. TrZn.r.7.:7!;7. 07 
10 an4 Cc,nutitution 

and 

U 0. pnrAnTN= C2 Si.. 
Virginia Avo., t1aW. 	

) Waollimgton. DA: C. 
) 

DQCon4anto) 

This cause cmmo on to be hoard beforo tho Benruble Chief 

Judge Eduard a. Curran on PAuguct 19, 1970 upon application 
of tho plaintiff Cor sinm=ry judgment, and the Court having 

hoard argument of counmol ana enaminma tho filo in this woo, 
7:4 

It is by tho Court this 	day of Gc.t-e  )4-   , 1970. 

=ammo, =cum= r2z c==anrm that tho plaintiff's 
notion for. aummary judgnout bo and the pane is hereby granted, 

cnd dofondants° notion Co dionios is heresy damiod, aad it to 

Curthar, 

07.DERBD, :mau=aDiuma =az= that the defendant Depart. 

neat of Justices 1;rodueo all doeulnonto ds.tandod in Plaintiff's 

csavlaint, including all documents which the Court on Tele 

12th day of August, 1970 °ramrod said Departmont of JUstico 

tO prod= within one voake 

*-- 


